
ANNOUNCEMENTS.CITY, NOTE3 HERE AST) THERE,
Have you voted?
Martino at Dart's Hall
The lumber trade In this city ia very

Fluid Liifhtoing cures Rheumatism.

CITY COUNCIL

Special Meeting-Offic- ial Report.
Citt Council Room, March 5, 1877.

Present, Aldermen Carse, Daiy, Davis,
Mosenfelder, Yates. Lundy, Atkinson.

Brown's!Valuable and Reliable. '
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS. good. Bronchial Troches" are invaluaole m those

Clean off your sidewalk and your exposed t' sudden chances, affording

Personal.
Mr D. N. RichardsoD, of the Davenport

Democrat, leaves for Europe Friday evetv
ing, to be gone six or eight months. The
Argus wishes him a safe journey and a
happy return.

Taeslar. March 6, IS77. Huber and Wollenbaupt.
balcony too. prompt relief iu Cougns. Coids, etc.lhe Mayor being absent Alderman

The river is about on a stand at 3.G Carse was elected Acting Mayor duringBADWAY'b SEISEDIES. ILagan s Magnolia Dalm preservesabove low.water mark. his absence.
The minutes of Feb. 5. 17. and ofThe Westphals were returned to the and restores the complexion; removes

freckles, tan and saliowness: makes theNobody ever saw him take a drink of March 3 were read, corrected andpenitentiary at Joliet to-da-

skin soft, white and delicate. Its applicaliquor, enaoke a cigar, or chew tobacco.
The election to-da- y passed off quietly, tion cannot be detected. .day Goulds Tribune on Hayes. 1 he following petitions were read andand the indications are that a light

vote was polled.The same could be said of SchuylerEADWAY'S
READY RELIEF received the following action: Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful

Petition of Jos. Reynolds, manager ofColfax, who was proven bythe investiga glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fallingShould the weather cantinue pleasant
tions of a Republican committee to be a out or turning gray. It has stood the testKeator & Co's saw mill will start up some the Diamond Jo steamers, tor leave to

erect a covered platform upon the levee
to Bhelter freight. Referred to Street and

of 40 years. Is charmingly perfumed, ai.dfraud and hypocrite of the first water. time next week.
has no rival.The Methodist church choir has pre Alley Committee.To-nig- ht is the last appearance of Mar

mmm coqic stove
sented E. W. Spencer, the leader, with Ix Everybody's Mouth. PraisePetition of James Johnston & Sons oftiao, 1 hose woo want a good seat should two chromes, ".Morning and Evening. and Sozodont, Greatest luxury of modMilan, tor leave to purchase 500 bridge

tickets for the sum of $50, the same rate
go early. For nearly a year u bright little boy ern times beautifies and preserves the

teeth. The repulsive breath is renderedas sold to other parties. Carried, on moRutherford B. Hayes resembles Abra named George Wait, an orphan, has been
taken care of by Supt. Aster ; he has now as fragrant as a rose and coldness bytion ot Alderman Mosenfelder.ham Lincoln in many things. J. W.

friends, or in business will now be noA petition of Wm. Rinck and 28 others.been adopted by 31 r. J. 11. fcickles.Forney.
longer noticed.'or a gas lamp to be erected at the corner Acknowledged to nc the best there is made, farJames Perkins, the m!n who was shotBut in his willingness to receive stolen Spalding's Glue mends broken toys, etc.ot Seventh avenue and rourteen-and-- ain the stomach on last Tuesday night bygoods he differs from Mr. Lincoln, very half street, was carried by the f ollowing

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading th.e advertisement need any one

8UKFKR WITH PAIN

RADWAYS
RELIEF

IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and Is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that, Instantly stops the most excruciating palm
allay Inflammations, ana cures " Congestions
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowel or other
Blauds or organs, by oue application

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no mutter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Rheumatic, Intirm, Crippled, Nervoii
Neuralgic or prostrated with disease may Buffer,

FB3M THE EONTtHUELOW WEED
INDORSING DR. H K. It. R.

REMEDIES,
A.YTKH I'SINQ TIIKM FOK SEVERAL TEAK.

New York. Jan. 4. 1S77.

Ike Dixon, does not Reem to get better or Economy. Darabilit) ami General (icod Qualities.much as one who will steal differs from vote: A lady writes us: 1 suffered intenf lyworse but the chances are that he was
shot in tho intestines and will die. Yeas Daly, Davis, Lundy,Mosenfelder,one who will not. New York Sun. it will Bake and look with 1-- 3 less fuel tliaoirom an attack: or pleurisy. My nurse

obtained a bottle of Kenne's Pain Ki ingV ollenhaupt and lates 6.There will be religious services in the rsays Atkinson and Hube-r- 2,Internal Revenue for February. Magic Uil, applied it as directed; in thi CI m r to iCentral l'resbyterien church this evening
at 7:30, conducted by the pastor. Sub Petition of Frederick Meyer, for reFollowing are the collections of internal hours 1 was entirely cured. I would OtlieF UiOH BlOYC HS HI6 OiarKCl.

recommend to ladies the iisp of Rpnne'smuneration for damages sustained by hisrevenue made by Deputy Coliector Wood ject The new convert's first prayer. team breaking through one of the ilock Magic Oil as invaluable to relieve pain and Call and Examine betore buying, ntduring the month of February : Services evening also. All are
river bridges. Referred to the Commit sunenng, and as being neat and delicateSpecial taxes S fil 25 mvited. tee on Bridges, on motion ot AldermanHeer stamps 1,UW to use and worthy of your confidence.

Keep it in the house for use.
Only one flag was noticed swinging in

the breeze, iu this city, inauguration day, Daly. FRED. 11ASS
No. 51 Star Block, opp. Harper Housa,

Cigar stamp 1,137 (X)

ther than tax paid stamps 67 50
Petition of 11. C. Wiyill, liailey Davenrenames a mi but a number of houses in the lower part port and others, tor a remuneration toDkarSih: Having for several year tided your of the city were draped in mourning overTotal Henry Mittleburg for injuries sustainedmedicine, uoiihungly at Ilrt, hut after experienc the fraudulent counting in ot Hayes as by his daughter by a detective sidewalk

Oily Substances always Aggrevate Skin
Diseases. Ointments are therefore rather
hurtful than beneficial, Glenn's Sulphur
Soap, which opens, instead of clogging the
pores with grease, has, as might have

LOCAL.Death, of "Satan" Torsting1.
lug their cflicscy with full confidence. It I no less
a pleasure than a duty to thansfully acknowledge
the advantage wo hare derived from them. The

president. Eeal &tate.ieterred to tho rinance Committee, on
On Saturday morning, John II. Fors- - The report that Annie Kittell waspill are reorted to us ofter a occasion reiinires, motion of Aldermen 1 ates Anthracite Coal, all the bright

ami always with the desired effect. The Ready dead is not true she is improving rapidly Officers' reports for December aod Peeu expected. wide v superseded est and cleanest in the market, for sale by jting, or batati, as he was commonly
called, was brought to his father's home inRelief t'liunoi be better dcscnlied than it 1 bv its and Dr. Keller says she will recover. She January were reported correct by thename. We apply the liniment frequently and fre Call and examine it,oleaginous compounds as a remedy for E. G. Frazer.Davenport from the reform school at I'on appears to be ueartily ashamed ot her ' mance Committee scorbutic affections. Depot. Cnttenton's.ly, almost invariably finding the promiied "ReHel"

Truly yours, (signed) TIIt'RLOW WEED. tiac, and died in the afternoon. Though Officers' reports for February were E. G. Frazer'siNo. i Sixth Avenue. I Blossburo Coal atpast lite and says she intends to live hon
orable in future.vr. UAI1WAY. only 14 years of age he was afflicted with read and, on motion, referred to the Fi Hill s Instantaneous Hair Dve produces warehousea loathsome disease which caused hisRadway's Ready Relief On motion of Alderman Lundy, sec no metallic nstrenance Committee, to report at next meetdeath. He was one of the most hardened I1ARDVJ0AL at s warehouse onWILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. ing.

L. CHBI8MAFS

REAL ESTATE
AND

Loan Aencv,
HILLIKR BLOCK ROCK ISLAND, ILL

FOR SALE.
1Q0 Acre Farm in Mcllenry Co. Ills. GoodTm--

U pruvemeutn. Price 84,700
Q5 Q Acre Farm in McHenry Co., Ills., 2!i

100 I "0 ml lee from WoodstSK-k- .

dinners that ever graced the inside of a
1 lltr Raet.-trotitr- a tr. 116 levee.lollatnmatlon of the Kidney, Inflammation of the lhe following bills were read and an

onded by Alderman Moseufelder, the cow
ordinance was so amended as to permit
cows to run at large during the day. from
0 in the morning to in the evening, du

j ml, and he died as he had lived game 1 1ordinance was passed, on motion of Alder preserve ana pcautily the human hair. Tn 0AT ioa(ls of o, T.oui3 firc brick andto the last. man Wollenbaupt, for their payment, and nat it win uo: rrevents tne nair tailing i.,w tu ;,,:t mmv,i
ring the entire year. the Mayor and City Clerk were author

Uladder, Intlammation of the Howel. Conges-
tion of the Lungs, Sore Throat, Dllncult

Breathlmr, Palpitation of the Heart,
Hysteric, Croup. Dlptheria.

Influenza, Headache,
Toothache. Neuralgia,

Kheumatism, Cold Chill
Ague Chills.

out, increases tne growth and beauty o 3.d3t MATTHEWS & Co,Report of the Rock Island Public ized to iisue warrants upon the City i ne u.ur, retains tne nair in anv uesirea
Ircasury tor their respective sums:

"Plain Fasts" and "Civis," who are
so exercised because the Medical Associa-
tion decided that the impure water was the

orm, .prevents tne nair trom turning NlcE Ri;I,XQ dom at The Argus
D. Don .65, F. A. Cramer S250. A Bradv $38, J F irrey prevents and entirely eradicates I Hjjjdery, Leave ore ers at the countingThe application ol the Ready Relief to the part

lSolinmu .75, Jos Kosentieid 1 ,"0. K. Hass M 70,origin of the prevailing epidemic, are evi Price 34,000ufinuiuii, uaiN jiitiipie!' ana Keeps tue rf)om (for parts wnere me pain or uniicury exist wmoi
furil and comfort. Tlios ates41 10, Coal Valley Mining Co. M.llO, Cdently partners in the pottery or get a neaa uciigiiiiunv cooi. i ne nair pecomes Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.80v inter 3, li u Buford & Co 13, Kusn .tlcKee 4 , Price 82,500rich, soft and glossy. Perfectly clean andArgus Print iiig Co 10 Ml. John Voik $1. A 11 ties- -

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will lu a
fw minute cure Cramp. Sprains, Sour Stomach
ll"artbnrn. Sick Headache, I)iarrhea, Dysentery, iriK ,30. J 11 Lleliitul A: o 6 SO. 1' Crninliu 7. Alex

Renovation, not Prostration.
Did any enfeebled human bciug ever be- -

will not sou the hat, posseses an exquisite
fratrr;ince wnil hs n ilrfsslnir hna tm t.-ii- 1

commission lor selling a useful article
made there, and don't want the cause of
the disease removed as it will interfere
with their trade.

Meel 1 W, Waruock & Kaision a, (4 SimmoDb s.

Schools For Feb. 1877.
Whole number enrolled IRIS
Average number belonging ivvr
Average daily attendance 1414
Per cent of attendance 'M
Xumberofdays taught 20
Cases of tardiness 4
Not absent or tardy tW7
Increase In enrollment over corresponding,

month of last year 103

TRfAST.
David Gabriel. Richard Stanton,
Daniel Brenunn Thomas Couolly,
Henry Uuldetiopf, .lohu Phillips,
Charles Buchanan, Thomas Hughes,

Jerry McCarthy,
J. K. Evkkett, Superintendent.

1 C fl Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kane ag.
I0U Price $4 000
IGfl Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kaneas.

Price 8.1,500
u ciiiiiilt 1 s.i, Cop: C Dro i C W llaweg '(7

Colic, Wind In the Howe!, and all Internal I'ulns,
Traveler should always carry u bottle of Rl-WA-

8 READY RELIEF with them. A few drops, iW 5a cents and $1 per lottle, Sold by coaie 8tTon ucder Reoperation of powert Looke 1 75. 1 K Gruv 40 45. Thou Tharntou
40,TBollman 100, W H Uert 15o.ll W Hall 50, WmIn water will prevent sickness or pains from change ail druggist?. ! i al cathartics orsauvantsf it is souie- -News has reached this city that Jacob P K 11 tier 300, Win Atkinmm 5u, II E Woods fiO.Dan
Daly 50, ltruatz llnber 50. Jiillu Mocenfelder 5tl. : ... vimnluA iAn-nl-n. - r 1 ltluC3 uctennat j cvj uuiatc wio tv uiaiL, f U "1W II. Lniidy 50, Henry Caret- - 50. Jacob W" ollen

Koth, who reeeutly kept a saloon in the
lnwer part of town, and who went to St.

or water, it is tiettcr than rreticn iirtuiuy or ru
tfs ss a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE ed more unlimited nr wpII tnerifed nraise 'nat cannot De done Dy active purgation,haupt 5o, Thos Hteb 50, John Davie 50, 1". Miller
,'!.'(, I). Caniahaii. 50, J. V. Rogers 50. a L from its guests than the Colonnade Hotel, which exhausts the vital forces, audJoseph. Mo., three or four weeks ago, diod

recently iu that place. lie was president Gorman 50, . Metsch 50, P Feelev 50.;t0. Join,
rireiiiian 50, John Hentrytou 10.65. A Loeh ( Philadelphia, for liberal management and sprvns no wood mirnose whatever. TheFever and Agne cured fur fifty cents. There is

not a remedial' agent lu the world that will cure ot the Swiss society here and was well- - Dennis 1 50,A 11 uesing,r,i.0tl. Estate of C. linf.ird 25, xcellent courtesv.fever and aifue, and all other malarious, bilious f ward 15, u A. iiarntian, o. Union Pninuisrknown and respected by everybody. His only true way to promote health and vigor,
.i .1. .:..l . i .i ..scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by Library Report for February.

Following is the librarian's report of th o 13, C Winter Sia, K Patterson '27 10. .Toll 11 Af--brother Win. has gone to St. Joseph to V rl-- I vvlieii aic wscuuai im leguiamj m meRailway's fills) so quick as Railway s Ready Relief, kiuBou 15, U. Keene 7 50, al. Dauber 3. C 11 Stod The Grand Central Hotel, New 1 a,rlfty cents per Dottle. organic lunctions, is to invigorate, ais- -attend the funeral.public library, for the month ending Feb, maintains its famous reputationdard 14 50, Knek Inland Gas Light Gae Liyht iCoke Co. 712 !5, John L. lined 100, S F Cooke to,
45, Matiht-W- A Co .11, Win Surr ti, Ss li Gordon

as a i ; jne an(j pur;fy tne system at the sameIts reduction ,P, j:. ,c.. fmodel first-clas- s house.JSth:

I 7R Acre Farm, Sumner Co., Kansas.
I I w Price $1,600
Pf Acre Farm, I.yon Co., Kaneas.
OU Price $1,300
At Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kanpas.
T"U Price S100O
Aflfl Acr0 Farm, Whiteside Co.. Illinois near
TUU Sterling. Price S14.COO

1 n7 1-
-9 Acre Farm, Rock Inland Co . His.

I UI 1 t Price 84,800
Q1 K Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Farm
O I J Price 315,000
QCn Acr! Farm, Atcliiuon Co., Mo. Splendid
OUU St::i'k Faiui. Price J10.80O
Off Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjourn"'
UU Price f 5,000

LANDS in all the Wkstekn Statks will fell for
Cash or part Cah, and I'.me 011 the balnuce.

H'H sks and Lots in Itock Island and a number
of utner places for or exchange for land.

3WCall and pet prices and location ol lands.
Kock Lland, HI., Aur. 28, 10.

Publications

Haudsome spring prints at II. C. Wivill Mine. i lie catuai'imuiwy viiiuauy uiHEALTH! BEAUTY! day4 75, Adam Maucker ti,J Sh.-ha- 4S, J Healer
17 45, J Gruen 34 50, 1) Miean 43 45, M Mohan 16 50,.4,210 Hostelter's Stomach Bitters in cases of de& Co's. irom 4.00 to $2.50 and $3.00 per

makes it more popular than eyer.5d2t
. IT1 .vi liansliuo 15 !, ,1 hnellman 80, A Cramer 7 50, bility or irregularity of the organs of. 30Stmrur and Puro, Rich Blood Increaso of I Maiieker 15, Mu'iiri n 4 50. Adam Mancker

40 Hi, M Corcoran 4, Kroner A Frevtatr 4 (io. D Si lisrestion, assimilation, secretion and disFlesh and Weight Clear Skin and Town Tax Collector.
Out of $ 1 1 7,i 100 taxes for this town Collec

Quinine can be taken without taste bvMcDamiell 175, M Frederiokitou 6 tij, John Sut- - charge is universally admitted. Appetite,

Total attendance of visitors
Daily average
Sunday average

CIRCl'I.ATION.
Prose Fiction
Juvenile
Travels
History
Biography

ide 14 5.. G A Dnelliiiirer Hi 07, Black Diamond mixing in "Quinine Elixir." Cheap. Bet good disgestiou. a regular habit o body.Beautiful Comples'inn Secured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
Coal Co 33 40, Fry te liro 4 HO, J M Beard leytor lieitahrends has collected only $14,000 ter than piiis. Drucjnsts keep it. For active circulation ol the blood, and puritysale by the ounce. Manufactured bvand he is required to return his books, to of all the animal fluids are induced by
1 so, t.oai alley jwmmi; mi i i, Arru frintint;
CO 435 0, SAit U DjKiiis.l 45. Adams labor
biilM 80i,37, Green we 11 SlaUory 50 07, John
Blake 45 50 Total, $4,813 73.County Treasurer Porter, on or before theKssuys and general literatureSarsapari.lian Resolvent vllano. Woodward & Co., Peoria, 111.. this superb tonic and corrective. It has no

equals, moreover, as a preventive of chills

.1,170
. 3N7
. 75

. IU'
. 75
. ;n

4
. m
. Hi

SS

,.2,ori

Poetry
Natural history 10th inst. Mr. lieitahrends has done al An ordinance amending san ordinance

una fever, and other tvps of malarialReligion entitled an ordinance concerning poundshe could to collect the tax and it is not his Popular iMustrated book (2G0 pages) onArts and Si lences lisease. To emigrants and travelers it is
Miscellaneous f.iult that more has not been collected .manhood! womanhood! Marriage particularly serviceable as a medicinal safe LOVERS' GUIDESImpediments to Marriape; the cause andTotal guard

aud to prevent the ruaniug at large of
certain animals be so amended and

a3 to include horned cattle ot every
description and provided further.that said
ordinance ishall only apply s to horned

Rut. the tax payers of this city and Moline
are beginning to learn that they can pay cure. tnt securely sealed, post-paid- , for

)0 cents, by Dr. C. W hittier, 61 St,An elegant black walnut set of furni If you have any mauzincs,or newsprper

Has made the most astonishing Cures; po quick,
so rapid are the changes of ttie hodj undergoes
under tho iulluence of this truly wonderful med-
icine that

Every Day an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

The Groat Blood Purifier.
Every Drop of the SAKS AI'ARILLIAN RESOL-

VENT communicates through the Wood, Sweat.
Vrlne, ami other Itnids and juice of I he system the
Vigor o( Life, for it repairs the wa-tc- s of'ihc body
with new anil sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis,
Consumption. ( iliinduiar Diseases, Ulcers lu the
Throat. Mouth. Tumors, Nodes 111 the illiimls and

to the county treasurer, after the book Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great files you want bound, or any old books you

M.kIi I I i.ve Petters Art of paininu love and mar-ryiu- g

who and when you please How to be hand-soi-

0:r.' for hundreds of diseases: also many
n w secreis. art, mysteries, money-makin- g nietll
ods. Ac, tlint a!) should know-- . Mailed free to any
addres hy the UNION PUBLISHING CO.. New-
ark, X.J.

cattle found at large between the hours ofture, valued at f.5, will bo giveu away by
Martino, specialist, head Ins virk.have been returned, and thus the 2 per want rebound, take them to .THE AlUifsS v. M., and 6 A. m., between April 1 and

cent commission paid to the town collector Bindery. dwtf.March 31 ot each year hereafter, was of Intermittent Fever is so common mMunicipal Sin Causes Diarrhoea. goes into the public treasury, as th fcred by Alderman Lundy aud, on motion Howe's concentrated syrup, the greatthe country as scarcely to need comment.
Tl t 1. 1of Alderman Mosenfelder, was adopted.county treasurer receives only a salary ofIn a work entitled "Sanitary Drainnge 3SASS BAND.blood purifier, and ague cure aud tonic

by the following vote:of Houses and Towns," by Geo. E. Warring, ?I,.im) a year. I own collectors get 1 per liters, can be bad of liengstoo andother piirts of the system, Sore Eyes, Strumorous
lUschurges from the' Ears, and the worst forms of

j 1115 which prouuee 11 are sucn as
cold, irregular living, over exertion, low
spirits, night air, exposure to miasmatic

Yens Atkinson, Daly, Huber, Lundy, Thomas. BLEUEE'SSkin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sure, Scald Head,
Ring Worm. Suit Rheum. Erysipelas. Acne, Black
Hoots. Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Camera lu the

.loseutelder, W ollenhaupt and lates, 7
N ay s A '.derm a n Davis, - -- 5 .

On minim) of Alderman Lundv the Fi

exhalations, xc, In large cities where
edge tools and agricultural implements are Mineral Springs Ark., March 9, "TO.

Shallcnbcrgcr's Pills are the most effect- -Womb, and all Weaken, ng a ml Painful Dleharges.

Jr., published in New York, the firt chap
ter opens as follows:

THE SANITARY RELATIONS OF DRAINAGE

"Mr. Wadiey described as a stout
robus'. ccntlt'uian could not understanc

luanu'aetured, the grinder protects hisnance Committee was granted' further ual Ague medicine we ever sold; we could
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm mid all Waste of tin
I.H.- Principle, are within the curative range of th

of Mortem Cnemlstry, and u few davs use

cent on ull collections, until their commis-
sions amount to $1,500 all commissions
over that, on money collected before the
books are returned, goes into the town
treasury. The people of this town lost
about $."00 a few years ago, because their
supervisor neglected to look after the

lungs Irom the injurious effect of thf uust
l IT . I - 1 . 1 name several cures aiter all other remedies

w ill trove to anv person using It for either of these JOIIi: BLEUSR.X-endcr- .
tune to examine into tlie report of 11. II.
Vermillion, road tax collector.

The Clerk read tho report of Chief En
forms o' disease Its potent power to cure them tiled. Mulxer & Parker.living ui 1 no cripasione ny wearing a

respirator. The coal miner ere he dosc uds
the sh at t provides liimolf with a safety

nil the fuss made nowadays about theIf the ontient, dailv btcomiug reduced by the ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOALL at reasonable terms.water question. Mr. Cooper cut the knot giuei;i 1 nomas nouiuau tor tne past year t. n .1 r, I .i.m..i I W ., . "V , t 1 A 1 1 1.1 o .

wastes and decomposition that are continually g

succeeds in arresilng these wastes, and
repairs the same with new materia, made from ' 1 u.nijc. .iow 11 1 iH others can secure neaitn tor theirwhich was, on motion of Alderman Vol Instructions pi ven on all kinds of Inelrnmentf".

Head-quarter- at National Saloon, on lMh street.is equally . y for tons are I chi'.dron and rest for themselves bv the
lie said that sin had brought disease into
the world, and the Almighty permitted the
outbreak of diarrhoea in their midst; neither

matter, and the collector shoved it down

in his pocket and wrongfully kept it. This lcnhaupt, received and ordered filed.lisalthv blood-a- mi this the AN between Fio--t aud Second avenues. Orders mat
will and does secure a cure Is certain; for when brought m contact with any ot the causo ,ie of Castoria. "a peafect substitute for be also sent to Poet Otlice hox 1.413.Actios: Mayor Carse appointed Jamesonce this remed y commences Its work of puritlea fact, and the fuct that $1,500 for three ieaamg to intermittent lever, to provide I (jastoria Oil. It is absolutely harmless.doctors nor any one else could prevent it Johnston Chief Engineer of the fire detion.nud succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes themselves with that well known and Und is as pleasant to take as honey. For CAHPHOSINBits repairs wll. be rapid, and every day the patient months, in winter, collecting taxes, is tooMr, Cooper is not far wrong. Sin has

much to do with diarrhoea, especially mu
partment and Harry Hall Assistant Chief,
which was ratified bv a unanimous vote.will leel himself growing better and stronger, th highly esteemed remedy against it, the W ind Colic. Sour Stomach. Worms or

food digesting letter, appetite improving, and llesh much pay, ana the laet mat tne county Home Stomach Bitters. Constipation, tor young or old, there isnicipal sin, which permits a population to Camplaorine !reasurer gets only $1,500 for a wholerink sewage, and then coolly satisties nothing in existence like it. It is certain,
it is siieedv.

Ou motion adjourned.
y. F. Cooke, City Clerk.

Dry eoods cheap for cash at II.C. Wivill

year, and is obliged to collect the delinq- - Important to Persons Visiting Newtsclf with referring the judgment to the If the most effeotuil remed sold, is a luxury to
us.--, pives the best satisfaction, cives instant relief.York. One of the best kept and mostAlmighty." ent taxes free of commission induces Caked Breasts. Rheumatism. Sciatica, Will not frrease or stain the most delicate fabric.Swellings. Sprains, Stiff Joints, Burns,& Co's. 5dl!tpeople in this town and Moline to wait and

pay to the county treasurer. The office Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, bone
Laj a pkasant and refreshine olor. Il will imme-- d

ately relieve and cure hheumatism. Chronic and
Acute; Neuralgia and t atarrh, He2dache and
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Surains and Braises.

convenient hotels lor merchants and others
to stop at when in New York is the Grand
Pnion Hotel, nearly opposite the (Jrand
Central Depot, kept on the European plan

The Terry.
Capt. Robinson has been to Clinton, and and muscle ailments, can be absolutely

of town collector is the chief bon4? of con
Killing Deformed Children.

How appalling tho thoucht that the Run ions and Chilblains, Eruptions of the Skin,
ruin iu Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds.

cured by the Centaur Liniments. W hat
the White Liniment is for the humanto Muscatine, to procure a boat to use in

and weight Increasing.
Not only does the SAItSAPAntt.l.lAN Rksoi.vknt

excel all remedial agents In the Cure of chronic.
Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skin Diseases, out
It Is the only positive cure for

Kidney and Jlladrfer Complaints,
Urinary and Womb T!-ea- e, flravel. Diabetes,
Dropsy, Siopiage of Water.lncontiniiance of Urine.
Bright's ,.'!. Albuininurl 1. and In all cases
where there are brlek-dns- t deposits, or the water is
tlib-k- . cloudy, ml.teit with siih-iane- like the white
of 1111 sgg, or threads like white silk, or there Is a
morbid, dark, bilious appear. nice, and white bone-du- st

deposits, and when there is a pricking, burn-
ing sensation when passing water, anil Pain in the
Small of the Back and along the Loins.

Tumor of 12; Year Growth Cured by
Radway's Resot ven t,

Bevkki.y, Muss .July IS, VW..
D11. Radway: I have bail Ovarian Tumor In the

you therefore onlv pay for what you get,tention at town elections, and always will
I 01 sale by all Dnnjjiists.Everything is first class, and prices moder-

. 1 . 1 . . 1 . . ...place of the Rock Island until she can be king of a great empire should demand, as
Lycurgus did, ths killing of all children family, th a l ellow Liniment is for spavined

galled, and lame horses and animals.
be as long as that officer gets $500 a month
commissions. He is well paid at $100 aoverhauled on the ways. It is six years born deformed. v bile this wicked prac If yon feci dull, drowsv. debilitated, have fre

are, aaapiea to tne stringency ot the
rimes. You save the expense of carriage
hire, and by leaving your baggage checktice is not continued, yet in the Unitedsince she has been out of the water and

repairs are needed, which will require
month, and there are plenty of good men
who would do the work for $75 month,

quent headache, mouth tastes badly, jnior appetite,
and tongue coated, ycu are suffering from torpid
liver, or "biliousness," and no'hing will cure you
so speedi'y and permanently as to

Mates more than two hundred thousand at the counter of the hotel, your baggage
will be delivered in your rooms, fifteenpoor, helpless, crippled and deformed per

several days, lie did not succeed in find and be glad of the chance. These are, sons have been allowed to become so; and

New fork Market.
New York, March C.

FINANCIAL.
Go!d- -l 05.
Money 3 bid.
Governments Dull ; steady.

(minutes after the arrival of the cars, freeing a boat, but ho has made an arrange principally, the reasons why people prefer nine tenths ot them never need have been of expense. We advise you to give thement with Mr. Keator for tho Robert Ross to pay their taxes to the county treasurer.ovaries ai.il bowels. All the doctors said "there
was no help for it." I tried everything that was VTrand Lnion a trial.

D. S. Bonds 6V cent issi 1.V2Hfor a while, which will accomodate all ex
in this pitiable condition, and many of
them wish they had died while young or
never been born. Why the exclusion, as
stated in Leviticus xxi, 17-20- , we know

recommended, bin nothing helped me. I saw your
Resolvent, and thought 1 would try It; hut had no ls6 old l.OS

cept teams.failln in It, because 1 had sullered for twelve years MORE OF DIMICK IN COURT.

Before Justice Kay den.
lMbo n w l.l'S" " 1SC7 1.124

IIelmbold's Brcuu. Hclmbold's
Buchu has long been known as one of the
most valuable medicines attainable in cer

I took six buttles of the Resolvent and one box of If it were possible for our water com not; but the great sympathy for. and care 1SK i.VAJtRadway's Pills, mid two bottles of your Keadv Re
llel ; and there is not a sign of tumor to be seen or ruittee to loarn anything it would be well 1 the paralyzed, the deformed, the blind. U. S. 10.40'a l.VHi

New 5's l.ll'Stain classes of diseases, such as dyspepsiaTuesday, March 6. Yesterday O. J.felt, mid I feel better, smarter and happier than I
currency 11 s l.vi,for them to talk with Capt. Robinson innave for twelve years, 1 lie worst tumor was lu the enronic rneumatism, dropsy, cutaneousetc,, by our Saviour, teaches us an imper-

ative duty. We can not do tor all us KingDimick brought suit against John It.
left side of the bowels, over the groin. I write this COMMERCIAL.affections, and especially affections of theretard to the water works at Clinton andto you for of other-'- . Yon can publish David did tor J .mathan s son, yet, withCorker, for the recovery of $3.5() verdict

and for $10 due for track hire. The cround
Wheat-Du- ll; Chicago nominal 140; No 2 Milurinary organs. As a diuretic, it is supeMuscatine, where they have intelligence waukee 1 2:s.

rior to almost anv other medicine in use,fjr iho suit appears to be about as fol- - Corn;fi,Su-ad- ; new western mixed 5tl35S; old doenough to know how to procure good water.
the triumphs ot art and science, the Na-
tional Surgical Institute is curing thous-
ands annually. About twenty years and

It if you choose. H.AM.NAU 1'. K N A PP.
PIMCE, (1 PER BOTTLE.

AX IMPORTANT LETTER.
Ann, Allium, Mich., April W, 1S75

and the great care with which it is pre--1 "6'fr,s'4ows: Several months ago Dimick and Oats. Dull; western m'sed 3852; old do 45pared, the absolute purity ot the prepara 55
Pn. Radway Kind Sir: I have been taking your nearly a million dollars have been expend-

ed in organizing and equipping the four
The Rock Island Gas Works Sold.
Last summer some gentlemen from St

Corker were driving along the road, each
in a buegy, and Dimick run into Corker's
rip,. lie apologized and promised to pay
all damages. Corker took his buggy to

lion, and the diligence used in the selection
of the crude material, have made it known
l .. .. j : 3 - tl , ,v

Pork Dull; 15 50.
Lard 10 00.
Whiskv 1 11.great divisions of this Institution and de- -

Louis completed negotiations for the pur

llesolvenl, Keguiallllg anil also using till
Ready Relief 11I10111 11110 year for ovarian tumors ot
thu abdomen which the mo-- t eminent physicians ol
our.Medical College pronounced incurable.

They were like knots on u tree. When I was tit-

1 a aim w?ue as a rcuauie ana eitectivevelping the new modes of treatment, ma preparation, and one that can always bechase, from lion. Ben Harper, of the gas Chicagothe wagon shop, where it was repaired, the
bill amounting to $3,50 which Dimick used with safety and benefit. The creat Mamot.

Chicago. March 6.works of this city, but the trade was not
chinery and appliances. Surgeons and
commissioners from other natious at the
oeutcunial conferred the highest praise

success of Hclmbold's buchu has led topaid. He now says that he did not injure Wheat Strong and higher; 12214 cash; 122

ting in a chair they hung almost to the floor, and
mv weight was '? pounds when 1 commenced with
your remedies, anil now It is 'iW pounds, but they
are not till gone yet. 1 have taken twentv-fou- r bot-
tles of Resolvent, nine of Relief, and twenty-fou- r

the production ot many spurious preparaCorker's buggy at all, and that he paid for April ; 1 XT May.consummated because the parties could

not then raise the money. Last week tiocs, which are made cheaply and placed Corn-Fir- m; shade Ml,her; SU'i cash; 40 Apl;repairs which he was not responsible for
lltvm ttio mnrl-o- t n lin o,,l.l ,r V. - I 43?i May.

Fw all Diseases of the Liver. Stomach,
arid Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest and
Beet Family Medicine id the World!

Ask the recovered dyspeptics. Bilious eufferes,
victims of Fiver and Ague, the mercurial diseasedpatient, how they recovered health, cheerful spirits
and cood appetite thev will tell yon by taking
Simmon's Liver Regulator.

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.
Ir contains four medical elements, never united

in the same happy proportion in ar.v other prepar-r.tio- n,

viz: A pentle Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic,
au unexceptionable Alterative and certain Correc-
tive of ad impurities of the body. Such signal suc-
cess ha attended its use, that it is now regarded
as t.ie

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all dise ses of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

AS A REMEDY IN
Malarious Fevers. Bowel Complaints, Dvspepsia,
Meutil Depression, ISestleesneee, Jaundice, Nau-
sea, bick Headache, Colic, Constipation, aud Bili-
ousness

t"IT II A 8 NO EQUAL. 1
Sold by a'l Druggists.

He also says Corker owes him $ 10 for theboxes of Pill. I get the. medicine Irom O. (iren-vll- l.

Please send mo your book "False and True." these St. Louis parties learned that a gen-

tleman from Kansas had nearly completed tion acquired by Helmbold s original pre- - Hye Firmer; 63.use of his race track. 1 he suit will prob
ably occupy all day paration. Parties who desire a reallv pood Barley Firmer; 52

14 37! J

AIRS. C. KUAl'F,
Another Letter from Mrs. C. Krapf

AtrorST 18, 1R7T).

Du. Raoway Kind Sir: I take the liberty to ad

a purchase of the works and they tele medicine should tie carelul and use Helm
bold s only.graphed to know if they could have the

upon it. lhe .National burgical Institute
exhibited there five times as many hu-
man appliances for the cure of deformi-
ties and surgical cases as nil thj world be-
sides, and of course received the highest
prize medal and diploma. All its treat-
ment is scientific, easy aud rapid, avoiding
all the old painful, barbarous, and falla-
cious treatment of old times. More than
forty thousand persona have been cured by
the Institute, It is daily becoming the
household word and cripple's friend all over

Pork Firm and tocher; fairly active;
14 40 cath ; 11 5"H Ap' il.

Lird Mrouuer; BtiOcai-h- ; 9 70 April.
Whisky 1 05.

LIVE STOCK.
dress you again. My health is greatly Improved

"Brandy, brandy, banc of life,
Hprina of torment, sotirco of Htrifo,
if 1 could half thy vices tell,
Tue wlae would wich yon Biife In h 11."

works on the terms proposed last summerby the use of your medicine. Three of the tumors The "Iron Trail.are entirely gone, and the fourth is nearly so Mr. Harper replied that another party
urotisy is gone, neaiiu stni improving, and mv Such is the refrain from the lips of the ji. fi'ii; wcuhi ucbci iLiiive "i a Lriu over I Bteaav : nsrnt o naw 00; neavy pacKinc a 4U&aweigh' decreasing evry fust. I have had a great was negotiating, had promised to be here fli Atphiaon PoiwiL-t-t nntl So nli Po i I uhiptmie 5 75''9 10.poor diseased toper, who would fly frommany cans tins Rummer to inquire oi the wonder

rnnrl nf.hi h .ontioa nno .!u L ."ie-Qni- et ; receipt. 8.000 ; good to choice 4several days ago, and was now over-clu- efill cure your medicine has done forme, one from v., v...v.-- , i,Ui,., ouu jura as5 2D; medium 4 1041,4 i.his euemy if possible. Kecollect, it is t
diseased Liver, that craves relief. InCMo, eue from Camilla, three from .Jackson, ami and that the party first complying with America. None need fear tho expense of sure resorts 01 tne ivocKy mountains, by"t. n:i,t " . 1 :..i 1 jc 11 to a number from this place. V ours with re

sped, MRS. C. KRAPF. stead of brandy or anv other stimulant. i.' 111 v- -i iuii.ic, uic uiusiuai auu dramaticcure above their ability to pay; but owing
critic of the Isew lork World, sent free onuse Simmons' Liver Regulator, and it to tho hard times and traveling expensesWe are well acquainted with Mrs. Krapf. fche 1

an estimable lady, and very benevolent. She has

Liver Disease and Indieestlon
prevail to a greater extent than
probably any other malttdy.and
relief is always anxiously
S"nht after. It the Liver is
Icvulate m ita action, health

application, together with the San Juan

his terms could have the works. Yester-
day morning the St. Louis gentlemen
arrived and secured until noon to day to
inform Mr. H, by telegraph whether they

will afford relief. SIMMONS'been the means of selling many bottles of the Re Guide, maps and time tables of this new
many are deprived ot its advantages. For
this reason we are informed that two or
more of the surgeons from this reliable old

solvent by the druggists of Ann Arbor to persons
ulllictcd with Internal tumors. V e have heard oi

St. Louis Plarkot.
St. Lolin. March fi

Wheat-Qu- iet; No 2 Ml 1 S3.
Corn Lower;
Outs-Bet- ter; W4..
Kve 60.
WhiBky- -l Oi.
Pork Firm ; 15 00 cash.
Lard Dull ; 10 00 asked.

LIVB STOCK.

and popular route from Kansas City and
Atchison to Pueblo, Denver and all points

n uuu is almost Invariably se- -

could complete the trade, and lett last
some woudeiful cures effected bv it. lours rc
epcctfully. . EIIERBA01I & CO.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. 18, 1H7!. evening for St, Louis. At noon to-da- y

It is reasonably contended that those
who advance the physical "welfare of the
race are uo less to be honored than the
geniuses whose special sphere is in the
intellectual. A man like B. T. Babbitt,
who devotes himself to making that most
necessary ot articles, soap, then, is to be

Mr. Harper received a telegram say
Hors Receipts 900; lower; Ik-h-t 50fi5 25; baing: "Terms accepted, will be in Rock con a xwgto 43 ; outcher s 5 5ixti5 73.

in Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and the
San Juan mines. The fiuest line of Pull-
man Sleepers on the continent between the
Missouri river and the Rocky mountaius
without change.

Address, T. J. Anderson,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

2 9dwCm Topeka, Kan.

REGULATING PILLS Island in the morning, ready to complete
transfer, etc." The party purchasing is

cured. Indii.vstl.iu or want of action in the Liver
causes li aunche. Constipation, Jaundice, Pain iuthe SboUuirs. Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
bad tttete i j t e motnh, bilious attacks, palpitation
of the heart. dep;est!on of spirits or ihe blues, anda hundred other symptoms, SIMMONS' LIVER
UhtiCLATOli is the rtest remedy that hag ever
been discovered for these ailments. It acts lnlldl v,
eflcctually. and, being a simple vegetable corii-p- o

und. Can Oo no injury lu any quantities that itmay be taken. It is harmless iu every wa; it has
been for forty years, and hundreds of goom audgreat from a l parts of the country will vouch for
its virtues, viz: lion Alexander II. Stephens, of
Georgia; bishop Pierce, of Georgia; John Gill
Shorter, of Alabama; Gen. .iohn B. Gordon, R. L.

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet admired and honored, if he can manufac Milwaukee Market.
March 6ture an article like B. T. Babbitt's ToiletKiitu, purge, regulate, purity, cleanse, and atrengh-eu- .

Radway's Pills, for the cure ol ull disorders of Sylvester Watts & Co. We may there Soap, which is the most perfect of ail toilet Wheat lc lower; closing weak; 12Hcush; 197the stomach, Liver, Rowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, lleadaehe.Cotistipation, Costive articles.fore expect that in a few days the gas

works will pass into new hands, and that a
Hess, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
fever, Inliummutiou 01 the Bowels, l'iles, and ailDerangements of the Internal Viscera. Warranted

aiarcn; 1 ao Ap:u; so a. 1 10.
Corn 37.
Olt-3- 1.
Kte 64.
Barlsy 6T.

"The quality of mercy is not strained.

institution will visit our city, I hey will
be at the Harper House, Kock Island, 111..
March 14 aod 15 with a full outfit of all
kinds of splendid appliances, supports, in-

struments, and other remedies for the cure
of all Deformities, Paralysis, Piles,Fistula,
Diseased Joints, Female Diseases,etc. We
advise all needing such treatment to call
and see them, as it, will oost nothing for
examination, and all will be told candidly
what can be done for them. You had bet-
ter call the first d-- Send lor circular or
any desired information at once to National
Surgical Institute, Philadelphia, Pa., or
Indianapolis, Ind..

The WeatnerTo-Day- .
The following shows tho temperature

at Tim ARGUb OmCE to-da- y as in-

dicated bv thermometer:
7 a. m. 21 above Bero; li m. 37' above aserc

A. M, 27o " " p. a. 3!3 "

toetlcct a positive cure. Purelv Vegetable, enn but lalleth as the gentle dew from heaven.new impetus will be given to the busi
ness by men who can give it their uudi

taiuing no mercury, minerals or deleteriou drug said the gentle Portia to the churlish
Jew. This is the natural method wbiclvided personal attention as Mr. Harper IIVEE

moil, 01 voiuratius. Go., are
are among the hundreds to
whom we can refer. Extract
of a letter from lion. Alexan-
der U. Stephens, dated .March
8, lt12: "1 occasionally usf-- ,

when my conui.iou reuu'ires ii.

CHAS. KAESTNER & CO.,can not.

tir Observe the following symptoms resulting
from disorders of the Digestive Organs.

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood
In the iiuud, Acidity of the Stomach, Naueea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullnes of Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Eruptions, Sinking or Flutter-
ing in the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of tha

all true bent ti ence takes in bestowing its
blessings, for gentle, quiet means are the Matinfutcturers of
most effective, lis true with B. T. BabEverybody concurs iu the opinion that P0BTA3LE MILLSbitt. s Best Soap. Scattered in never ceasMartino is the best magician and vcntrilo.

quist that has ever visited Kock Island
ueau, iiurnra unu iMmcmi ureaining, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Mulfocatiuir KeriMUt inn

I)r. Simmons' Liver Regulator, wish good
It 19 mild, and suits me belier thau more active
medicine.

Important Caution.
ine quantities over the country and World
like leaves of the forest, or dew drops Irom

KEKVOrS DEBILIIT,
A. depressed, Irritable state of mind fa weak, nervous, exhausted feeling 1

io energy or animation f confusedbead, weak memory, often with de-bilitating, involuntary discharge. The
ansequenoe of excesses, mental overwork or

indiscretions. This JVERYGCS 1EB1I.1TT
finds a sovereign cur in IH'SrPlIItKYV
HoatEOPATHIC SPECIFIC, Ko. as.It tones up the fystem, arrests d'ohv diapeia
the mental gloom and despondent. r"Uit rejuve-
nates the entire Bystem. . It ia penectly harm,
lew and always efficient. Price 5, for a package
of five boxes and a large 2 vial of powder, which
is important ia old, serious cases ; or $1 per single
box. Bold by ALL Uruggista, or seat by mail
on receipt of prioe. Address HTJJtPHllEY8'
6PBC1FIC HOMEOPATHIC MYCINS 00-N-o.S63 Bboadwax, N. Y.

(3TS large advertisement.

when lu a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Doteor Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
Look out for an immense bill and "iots of r Mill MachinerYithe air, "it is thrice blessed it blessespresents t.me ne.au, uenciency ot inspiration, Yellowii-g- s ofme skin and Kyes, Pain in the Hide, Chest, Limbs. him that gives, and him that receives." Alco. Portable Mi U for Re

UritKlitiif MiddliiiPs. Rruuu suuuen Kiusnes 01 iteat IJurmng iu the Flesh A Prophecy Fulfilled. ery, Mali-Hous- e and nistil.Aicw iiusesoi i(AIWAi' will free th A lady in our neighborhood who had REGULATOR.

HvY ko Powders oh
PmrAP.Ei SIMMONS'
1JVKK hEGLLATOIt l

IN OllB KNUKAVLU
WRAPPER. WITH TlliiDE
MARK, felAS'.P AND SloA-TL'Ii- B

UMSHOKEN.

system irom all the above named disorders. Price i) u'ry Machinery ; Cast Iron
Mills for o. ffet, Spice andsuffered for over three months the most

extreme torture by a violent cough, ha9
teuis per oox. Bold by druggists.

Read "FALSE "ND.TROE."

It was Francis P. Blair who said that
Grant would be the last president elected
by the people, Prophets are seldom hon-
ored until after their death, Cumberland

Your Taxes are Due.
II. Heitahrends,co'ilector of Ilock Island

towuship, has opened an office in Hillier's
block, over American Express office. The
taxes of 1876 are now doe and he asks
all (0 come and pay. ti,

Send one letter-stam- p to RADWAYj CO., No 32 become completely cured by Dr. BullV
oi--.i- u nugiues, u.orse.jrowerg;ic.

OS South Canal Street,
in . ur"- - "Uohmhob worth thou Cough Syrup. For sale in every drug viiH'Auo,.. ILLS

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, GA., and PB1LADKLPHIA.

Price, tl. Sold by all Druggists .
Sena for clrcaUr. .


